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Prttty Virginia Girl Sobs en
Stand as Husband Is Cen

victed of Theft

STOLE AS FUNDS FAILED

Thf tears rf n pretty wife, failed te
tv Frank llngnn. convicted of theft

today before .TinUr .Mnnnghun.
The jtlrl. who was Irene Clark, twenty--

two yenrH old, mid member of n

geed Southern fnmlly. came te this city
from Washington when Hegnn wn

nnd did nil In her power te nlil
him.

Hegnn, with Harry Wcldcninn. no
address, was charged with entering the
home of Michael Ilrewn, H"0 North
Blsty-thlr- d street nnd stealing one hun-

dred bottles of liquor.
When his youthful wife toe' the

tatid today she. offered no testliiinn)
Phe. Just wept. A lnce Imudkerrhlef .

aereened lier fare while Judge Memt-lha- n

and counsel represent ins the
auctioned her.

Hegnn Mild he went te Washington .

eine time nge, where he honed te Ret
I

a position. Hi. fulled. Kinnllj when
his funds were nlmest fxluiti-t-- l he'
came te Philadelphia. While here he
met Weldeinnnn nnd when the plnn te
rob wn" suggested he agreed.

After Hegnn wns renweted Judge
Mnnnghan plnced Mrs. Hegnn In
charge of n probntlen officer, lie
urged ner te ten nil sne Knew nail
premised te nid her In nnj wnj pos-
sible. On leuvlng the court the jeting
woman said she wns confident tlint all
would en,l well and snid she would be
le.wil te hpr husbnnd despite the charge
against him.

Sentence wim deferred until Investi-
gation (euld he made of Hegnn's past.

PAINT SPOTS UPON AUTO
BRING HlKUHUIem riMnUt

Prisoner Confesses Daubing Houses
of P. R. R. Leyal Workers

Jeseph Itnth. M.'U Iakc treet ; d

McKadden, '.'."ill Web-te- r street,
lid Charles Iteyer. Cnwkey street
ere held In SletH) hail for malicious

mlHchief tndnj. en charges of having
thrown black paint en houses eccupif,
by Pennsylvania Railroad shepmen who
refuse te go 011 strike.

The complainants are Jehn It. Miller,
IIKT),") Arnmlnge street; Hnrry Miller.
8011 Araminge street, and William
Iiennltliur, ItlL-- J Cedar street. The pe-lic- e

allege that paint was thrown en
their limi'PN bj men who drove up it: a
enr "n little lnr.-e-r than n tlivver" en
the night of Aiii'iiM 1. This elm led
te the arrest of the men by Detects es
Dnnaxh; and McMnnus, who get 1 list
from the IViinnjlvaiiiu Itnilreiid et

had lind cars larger timn ,tllv
Ter-.- "

In Heyer'n garage, the detective say,
they found paint en the fleer of the cat,
and that Hejer lenfesH'd and turned the
ether.

MARRIED LAST EASTER,
THEY ANNOUNCE TODAY

tty Smith, 4242 N. Darlen St..
Wires She'll Live In Baltimore
The secret marriage, which toe).

place last Kuster Kw. of Miss Bettj
P. Smith. 4242 North Darlen street,
Legan, and Marry C. Day. Ilnltlmere.
was announced liiKt Friday by the bride
In a telegram te her parentN.

The wadding occurred during the
Ennttr holiday, when .Mrs. Dav was
visiting her grand anther In Ilnltlmere.
The ceremony performed b the
Rev. C. K. .. Jin in KJiiUsliurg
Md.

The bride ret tuned te the (Jlrls' High
Schoel, where she was a senior, after
the htdidins, and it wns mil) ltweek, when ulic went n spend a week-
end with her grnnduiether, that she
sent n telegram te her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Heward V. Smith, that -- he
was going te lie with her husbnnd In
Ilaltlmere.

TIME ISSUE INJAZZ CASES

Convictions Based en Daylight Sav-

ing Wrong, Attorney Claims
Atlantic City. Aug. 1(1. (By A.

P.) Assemblyman Jeseph Corie. rep-
resenting live enfi and cabaret propri-
etors arrested en chin-ge- n of violating
the ordinance regulating the hours for
playing Jar, music, announced today
when he appsareil in the Itcceriir's
Cout, tht he had certierated in the
Supreme ( eurt convictions nnd tines of '

$100 imposed en the ground that the
'

lonvletions were haseil upon evidence
that the 'music w.is played after 2
o'clock, daylight saving time, when the
city ordinance fixed the time at 1

o'clock standard time.'-
-

AWARD BRIDGE CONTRACT

Werk en P. and R. Structure te Be
r u.. i ...i f'Bids for til construction of n new

bridge ever the I'lillndelphlu and Itend
lhg Hallway crossing at Frent nml
Itlclimend streets were opened today In
the Department of Public Works, with
the Brown-Kin- g Construction t'empan
as the successful bidder at a initiation
of $S3,200.

Vnder nn agreement between the hiv
and the railroad company, the Phila-
delphia and Beadluv will hear 70 prr
cent of the expense. The Brown KIiib
Company wns awarded the work ns the
lowest bidder among eight firm.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN6ES
Anient I,aiii1nu)l. lue'j llramlywlnt l

mil Anna Htdtr, 3'.'T N. Alh t
AmbreM J Winder, HSl! Urn Une. nd

Eleaner M. Hchramm :iST ilrern UnitRey W, Htrens, Nu Yurk I'll v. n.1 Cen- -

tine J Olfl ."Hit W. Ml riitient it.Msrllne 1)1 Itnrce 4tinn K.rhw at, uuil
Lucia Hu'Tl. 4113," I.uniiiater uie.Oraile Clrali, 21.10 UVlklna at , uij JUu-li-

Dl Mane, 2180 WalUlna l.
Jtoece t'aalrlle, ll'.'S Uii'klnwm at. anilr.uaapein maune i i..i jJicKinann al

t.phan fhaw. .1013. Mellen al.. .,n.J rera
lirewir, II N' iiuhj at

Rrnatt a. iirewn, Nt. Jeanh. Me . Mlltl
Aiie u. DanlaU lart I'a

..JUrir w uim It 311 --Ml Jmnip "''the' ana Mar llailaall, 'jnla N. 3d at.
Oluatpp iyen. 4eni Tnompaeii al.. and

Carura. L'lllanln. i.iantrrn, i'a
laaHera am 1 Kin szuu llarlay avr d

Ruth I'nllarK, nsei I.ari liweisl tviJnn A. itaiaa. J3H iiaviTinrn avc, and
Emms JuhrlnK. 433 llriOinaii at

JeMPh I'l HlaRann, line S I till at and
Mlilt U Marr, Till rM.iUrlnn at

Abraham fleianflrhl. .1181 W. Pauphln al.,
and Mellla Oaai. 11-i- S, llenmll al.

lUtxri r. Maner, ;.u.. rmr it , ana Rva
t. tlrafU. gain N'. W'arnnck at.

Olfsrde 'D'Ainlce. ln.1.1 t'anlrtll at , and
Mari-- M. Ilrawn, J'.'s lltnaiat at

Patrick J. Malluf, nin Kmlly at nml
" Ktiitl Krrtlrrlik. Mil Cinnralil at.

DlmkuwIU. 4117 l.'uml.rlilKn at.. nd
anrtttta Cehen. '.'4UM H. Kth at.

DIVORCES GRANTED
. 'juris Klnlalttr tixlny the fellowv

Kwarks fruin Jeatph 8, paylnn
frum inemaa pecarba.
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(IpeiiliiK iiatiiinuiituii long distance matrimonial dcarlug lieuxe, whert yntriiing lienrtH mav find their
Hflliiltlps. The court is lieuu here In j.r-le- n. Let te right, front row, (leorge V. Fatten. Mr. W. C. IJaker,
.Mrs. A. It. I'entler. Mrs. Clyde Smith. Mrs. Helen I,. Hedger "Cupid the. Judge," Hurry P. Maltnla. .las.J,. O'Deunrll. K. II. White. Hath row, Themas IJ. DelUer, Jehn Ituhha, N'lcU Peslttl, Lewla S. Cenlcy
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Neighbor Frustrates Third At-

tempt of Night Prowlers te
Enter Downs Heme

WOMEN ALONE IN HOUSE

H"ee nllegcl luirclars. who neighbors
sny hne mnde repeated attempts te rob
the home of Mrs. Dean I)wns :tt 2l'JII

m:.. en.i ..-t- .. .i.i...11111111 ll.'.'l. ITIIIV III...
morning from volley of shots from the
revolve- - of Jehn W. Osberne, who lives
nt doer nt U4"S) Seuth Ilarlen street.

(Nlmrne told police he saw the men,
one et whom was Negro, trying te

" "1J""- - ' " ....-- . j. .. - jj. ,,.. 1, win . , ,
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me.sphere of the little Court of
the yard nt 1 A. ii j,1K, for if movie la beingsruie me tence into

M He tired live shots and the men
he".

Several times during the last three
weeks, Mrs. Downs declares she has
been frightened by men. who have been
scared off with revolver shots. Her
husband. William, is n night guard
at I'ler !), ut the feet of Oregon live- -

nue. and she is left nt home with two j

children.
Thc ethe occupants of the Iieuse nre

Mrs. Lettie Paschal, and May White.
Mrs. Downs believes the men nre aware ,

that the women nre unprotected.
She snlil tlint Dsherne Inst WninM.

On

house

dav night had tired his gun nt the In- - Kven they, it is whispered, were pinch-trude- rs

nnd that Harry of hitters. Hammonton either deesn t np-'-4-

Darien' street, had joined in the predate the new love movement or
tiring the night before that. She de- - deesn t understand it.
.dared that she bad net had u single . Nevertheless these jury

rest since the men had bcRim t tiv- - av m .Iul impressed with the
about the place. A shutter Rustless of the occasion, lhey satin-an- d

loebc ,c""' looking at Mr. Delker as he wad-,,asje- nscreen were tern en one ec- -
ed through n of and

Kinsel, district detective of the Fourth watched the movement of lit lips as he
and Snrder station, saidstreet . avenue

. .

he had learned that two white men
and. a Ncsre were working together.

s

PHILOSOPHICAL NOMAD

SEES '6 RENSHAW

World Voyageur. Penniless but
'

HaDBV. Guesses His Sentence
Any one can make a living work

I... !.).. .!. I.. I. L nf.. i . innlrnUK t Oi lilin vtiinii in ihiv i iu tiiun'
,. livm- - ,,rkmP."

SS....1, ns tl.n n,li.,. rlr.n te.lnr t

Central Police Court by Harney Mar
tin. home nny w her nrrested nt Lighth
and Vine streets for begging

pearanccs nre nml he Is the (.minc ,0 new Delker. love promoter
happiest man In the world. strode majestically

"I ve been all ever the world. he ,lewn tl)c njMc an( mounted tne res-s.ii- d.

"and it linsn t cost me a cent, i ,P,. ,i,. t. ,h,. stnee.
And I've been nrrested in every State in
the I'nien. in Cnnadn nnd Mexico."

Then he saw Magistrate Itenshaw for
the first time. 'An. there s
Kenshnw !" he exclaimed

Yeu said It." replied the "Judge
"Six months is the time and the place is

the Heuse of Correction."

IRISH

Sixty-si- x Rebels Are Captured Dur-

ing Near Navan
imlen. Aiib. 10. (By A. P.) Twe

hundred Irish irregulars made nn k

en Bundnran. n popular wnterlng
place en Denegal Bay, snys a dispatch
from Londonderry.

Visitors te the resort fled in terror.

Dublin. Aug. HI. (By A. P.) A
series of engagements occurred lnst
night fHe miles from Nnvnn, County
Meath. between a large party of Irish

and detachments of the East- -

em iiiisien ei .aueimi iroens.
1ti tt thlu afternoon sixtv-sl- x nf th

,.,,,.,,,, hllcnns were renertfd enntureil.-- .
-

AND JAILED

Drivers of Meters Land In Street,
Hospital and Cell

Twe men were injured and their ve-

hicles damaged today In a colllseu lie.
p. nui a meter truck and automobile
near Fifty-secon- d street nnd Chester
nvenlie.

Th" truck wan driven by William
Uichardf. 11.14 .Seuth ltedtield street,
and the rnr by Mack Sklnr. 02R Pinal
street.

After their injuries were attended at
Mtsercerdla Hospital each was arrested,

tri,. tennn Gemi wi Beach ,

luxury uracil, ry. ., au. id. -- i ny
A 1' After finishing his dip in the
surf today Itebert Herman, a wealthy
.rtlr.ni mIii ,I II 1 In, I jilv,!tt itf f Irajtin. .....
M,s.. ,it en his bnthlnir rnhe n,w

7shook off the sand before donning It.
1 lien he saw n smnll chamois hag en

beach, which ha found te contain
a diamond breech and a diamond laval- -

llera, valued at 158000. Harmen turned
the jewels ever te a beach patrolman
and went home. He told his wife of
the incident, who, after hearing a

of the jewels, fainted. When
she was revived she informed her hus-
band the Jewels belonged te her.

Life-Term- Hanga Hlmaelf
Trenten. Aiur. Kl. (Il.v A. P.)

I'M ward Dennis, twenty-tw- o years old,
an Inmate of the .Sew .letsey rltate
Prison hert', whpre he was serving
life sentence en a first degree murder
charge, last night unded his life by
hanging hlmseliwlth a bed sheet. His
body was dlf'V,'1d sljertly afterward- -

but cirertsjwJia viinseu pnysiciana te
reiicltntt hre without avail,

".&Ji V 1

EVENING PUBLIC

LOVE SKEINS ARE

LEDGER PHILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY,
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VOLLEY SHOTS

ROUT INTRUDERS

RESORTATTACKED

CUPID LIMPS BUSINESS
HYMEN OPENS COURT

Paltry Handful of Inhabitants Loeks as First Attempts Are
Made te Twine Leng-Distanc- e Leve Wrvatlis at Hammonton

u.i,Pj,

Keldman,

representa-night'- s

let memoranda

MONTHS

deceptive,
..vtnienllnary,

Fighting

Irregulars

JAMMED

TO
AS

Well, anyhow, despite the npparent
lack of interest manifested in what
was te have been the salvation of many
n Innelj soul. Cupid's Court opened te- -
da at Hammonton.

The I'tepln for the lovelorn has been
'tnultsheu. Jts Jutiire hucccm i u

matter for conjecture. Perhaps it will
he tln fnri-- e tlint links the elintn In

illmn a relminrP wjl0 k;iew?
As n starter several couples were

matched this, merning: that l, tveral
letters weie . tnatclie.. The pnrtles of
the tint una second part linve never
s,.en each ether, but Themns P. Delker.
promoter of the court, snid the muting
were perfect. Tim outlook for connubial
bliss was fair and wnnacr, he added,.

-- - -

UhCe, anj an present looked forward
for something stnrtllng te happen. Hew
ever, nothing did.

0nl' !l FfH Present
Although twehe jurors and a large

assemblage of residents were expected,
enl) a handful et prr-eu- s nppcnrul.
There were in nil four jurors, a few
newspapermen, u couple of photeg- -

niphern nnil several women stragglers.
!t appears that a ( upid h jury of

twelve, whose enject was te pass en tne
merits of the matrimonially inclined,
was expected, but enls four appeared.

SI ?
When the court opened the four

jurors took seats en n rough wooden
plank bench which wan plnced at a
slight angle te the movie screen.

Cupid Takes Chair
Sitting at the head of the jurors

wns Mrs. Helen Leng Kedgers. known
officially as 'Cupid," who ncted as
Judge of Hearts. On the stage in front
of the screen was a large white card en
which was planted a glaring red henrt,
plerc.sl by iiii arrow. The heart was
dripping with bleed.

The presence of the heart nppenred
a.. .. ..C al.n Jefvu rflinlaa lAnnu' . . '.. ,. .vr.kin
.iirnn lii vliiti rl Itlllk'l ll'"t lit

, nn nK.semhleil here for a serious
purpose," he began. The juror stif- -

fened perceptibly. They were Tislbly ,

1 HAY WAGON

STATUTEWORCED

Members of Commercial Ex-

change Told State Law Ap-

plies Only te Meters

OTHER VEHICLES EXEMPT

i.iitnreeeient nr tne rsrnie law rrsu- -
l.'itirif- - th i nrrrlnff nt lnniie hnv threllffh
i lr.. streets- wns nrueil.........hv n committee
et niisliicts men nfftdeu ny vnncr rs
Wnelman, president of the. Commercial '

rir-hnnt-- e ii, tmtnw culled en Mnver i

Moere.
While the Htate Moter Vehicle Act

provides that hay which is piled mere
than ninety inches in width cannot be
carried through the city streets It does
net apply te horse-draw- n vehicles.

The committee told the Ma)or that I

the h.i) carrying meter vehicles nre
conducted n n commercial enterprise;'
also thnt they tire a fire menace. The
license tngi ns well ns the tags giving
their tonnage were usually cevejsd by
dangling hay, It was stated, and cava
i ppnrtunlty for dodging compliance
w'lth the law'.

Superintendent of Police Mills said
did net apply te;;. ,lrnwlnl vrh(.1'.,H nm th,t ,, .

,.,,.. discrimination nail arisen
Council recently nlcennlieled a bill

providing a penalty for drivers who
hauled through the streets hay which
is net baled.

TRY ROBBER F0R MURDER

Fermer Evangelist Alleged te Have
Shet Pal

Ies Angeles, Aug. 10. The trial of
Herbert Wilsen, former evangelist, of
(iregnn and Canada, alleged mail rob-

ber, for the murder of Herbert It. Cox,
said te have been his companion In
numerous crimes, opened In the rluporler
Court here tedny be(eie Judge. J. Perry
Weed. '

Cox wns shot and killed hern a few
months age whlle Wilsen nnd IJddle
Hrlen, alleged mail robber new hld at
Teledo. ., were attempting te raciipc
from the county jail, t.eis lest words
were "Herbert d id u. ;

Federal charges against WIImii havn
been huld up, pending the remit of tae
murder trial.

AUGUST' 16, 1922

BRAIDED

Impressed by Mr. Dclkcr's manner. "It
In our work te mate the Intelligent with
the Intelligent; the college bred with
the college bred; the high schoelbred
with the high school bred; the ignorant
with the ignorant," and se en.

.Matches Letters
Immediately he produced copies of

letters that he bad received. One was
from "The Itcleved Vagabond," nn ac-
complished musician, he confessed, nnd
n lever of poetry. He was u globe-
trotter. Then he rend one from ii
woman who also divulged her musical
Instincts, love of the poetical iind In-

stinct for travel.
"They nre Ideally mated." said Mr.

Delker. "We shall endeavor te match
them."

Among ethers he read was one from
a persevering young man who wished te
study medicine, but did net possess the
necessary funds te attain his ambition.
Anether from a woman told of her
Mndnp's for anything medicinal or med-
ical, nnd added that she was "com-
fortably fixed."

Needless te say the two letters were
pinned together.

Then Mr. Delker answered n barrage
of (luestiens, burled nt him by his
listeners. Asked about the theory of
the club, be said;

"It is pure!) one te remedy loneli-
ness. Yeu bnve no Idea hew many
thousands of persons spend their days
and nights alone, just waiting for an
opportunity such hh this. They suffer
evcruciatlng loneliness and are at their
wits' end te remedy their plight."

Eugenic Nut Considered
After that satisfactory explanation

was made an iuqulsithe newspaperman
wanted te knew "If the eugenic phase
of the plan had been ceiisidetcd."

"Well, no," replied Mr. Delker.
"We de net demand a certificate of the
applicant's health. Wc accept his word
of honor."

Later he admitted that even though
two references were required ftem
prospective levemntes there was no way
te pree the signatures, and one of them
presumably that of a clergyman, were
net forgeries.

Here are some facts concerning the
progress of the court, made public by
Mr. Delker:

Almest 1100 women applied for hus-
bands. Nearly 1000 men asked for
wives. Councilman Kdward N. White
represented the widowers en the regu-
lar jury; Councilman J. Leuis O'Den-jicl- l,

the married men, and Sergeant
Harry T. Mottola the single men.

Mrs. Kedgera, or "Cupid," Is tlie de-
ciding factor, the hand te guide the
matrimonial ship of her fellowmen away
from the rock of disaster by seeing that
they are provided with the proper mute
nt the very beginning.

HALF LIFE IN JAIL,

GETS MAR TERM

Expert Aute Thief, Only 21,
Sentenced en One of

13 Indictments

ONCE BROKE FROM CAPTORS

Pnul Plnchely, who 1ms n long prison
record despite the fact that he Is only
twenty-on- e years old, was sentenced
te twelve years - In the Eastern
Penitentiary today b .Judge McDevItt.

The nrlsener has spent mere than
half his life ill jnil. He specialized
In the theft of meter cars. Although
there nre thlrtren Indictments against
him he was tried only en the charge
of stealing a car of Humuel Wynn, 418
Houth Sixth street. Pinclielly Is also
wanted In Cunulen In connection with
a Sin.000 robbery,

When little mere than n boy he
wns sentenced te the I'anama City
jail for stealing automobiles. He was
put te worn en a resrl nnd escaped.
loiter he was taken te Tnllnhnssrc. He
came te this city a year nge.

OPEN HEART CLINIC

Sixteen Beds at Philadelphia Hos-

pital for Children
The heart clinic of l he Philadelphia

Hospital for Contagious Iiseases at
Second nnd Iiixerne streets was opened
ti)s morning by Dr. C. Lincoln Fur-bus.l- i.

of the Department of Public
Health. The delay of n week In the
opening was dun te the fact the repair
and renovations In the building had nut
been completed.

The sixteen beds established there
are for the care of children, who, having
passed through serious contagious dis-
eases, suffer heart trouble ns nn after-
effect. They will be carefull) watched
nnd given the most nutritious feeds.

Sues for 918,000 Alimony
Trenten, Aug. HI. (It) A. P,)

Mrs. Ht'tlle Hlievlnger. of Ilaltlmere,
today Instituted suit in the Court of
Chancery her against bar husbnnd, Dr,
Wnltrr .J, Nevlnger, a Trenten os.re.
path, who, she charges, ewv her ali-
mony for sixteen years at the rate of
SflftOO a yrar,

CONFESSES HE PAID

u
HKOUH IN 250

Weman and Bey Asleep Over
W. Philaf Cigar Stere When

It Was "Lighted"

ACCUSED SEEK LOWER BAIL

Activities of Philadelphia's "arson
ring" today featured a hearing before
Judce Mcle-- lt in which ceunfel for

. two men arrested following a fire In
West Philadelphia requested that
$10,000 bail In which each man was
held be reduced.

Testimony given by members of the
Flre Depnrtmpnt, Including Deputy
Fire Marshal Mulhern and Captain

, Clinten, who made the nrrests, tended
I te show that the accused men had
sprinkled the cigar store of Henjamln

. Snnls. southeast corner of Fifty- -
i eighth and Hedman streets, with many

gnllnns of gasoline.
According te the fire marshal, the

proprietor of the store has cenfecspd
Hint he pnld members of Philadelphia's
"arson ring" 1() te "light" his es-

tablishment.
Benjamin nnd 'David Henls, brelh-er- s.

the accused men, were scored by
Judge McDevItt, who told them they
were luckv they were net being held en
a charge of attempted murder, nt the
testimony of members of thn fire

showed that an nged wemnn
nnd her two sons were nsleep in nn
apartment above the burning store.

H. II. Leldermnn, counsel for the ac-

cused, startled the Court with his as-

sertion tlint Henjamln Senls had fallen
a victim te the wiles of Philadelphia'!
"nrsen ring." a supposed organization
which approaches merchants In financial
trouble and offers te start fires which
wquld obtain their insurance.

Leldermnn mentioned the name of
David Oeldman, released In $10,000
ball under the same charges ns the
Senls brothers, ns n member of the
"ring."

Firemen who had been "tipped off"
te the fire in Seuls' plnce were en the
watch late Sunday night, when the
men nppenred in the store entrance and
extinguished the blaze In n short tlme
nfter leading Mrs. Anna Auritsky and
her sons safely te the street. They
found quantities of gnsellne in various
parts of the building and a burn-
ing fuse wns plnced close te n con-

tainer of gasoline. If this eentnlncr
Iind exploded, according te witnesses, It
might have wrecked many nearby
homes In nddltieu te destroying the
store building.

Sick Man Leaps te Death
Sheuandnnli, I'm., Aug. 10. Jehn

McCullough, twenty-tw- o years old,
threw himself out the third-stor- y .win-
dow of his home today and waa In-
stantly killed. De had been ill for
semo time.

Deaths of a Day

COLEMAN SELLERS DEAD

Manufacturer, Who Had Been HH

Many Months, Was In 70th Year
Following an illness of three months.

Ceiemnn Sellers. Jr., president of Wil-
liam Sellers ft Ce., nnd one of the fors-me- st

manufacturers In the country, nled
yesterday at the home of his sister, Mri,
S. W. Colten. Jr., of Ilryn Mnwr. Ut
wns In his seventieth year.

Mr. Hellers camp here at nn early
age from Cincinnnti. O., his birthplace.
He attended the 1'nlversity of Pennsyl-
vania, recoiling the degree of bachelor
of science in 1R7,'5.

He wns a member of the University
Club nnd Contemporary Club and the
Civic Club.

Besides his w idew, Cera Wells Sellers,
Mr. Sellers Is survived by four chil-
dren: J. C. Sellers, Jr., of Merlen;
Mrs. 10. L. Ilurnhem, of Ilerwyu : Mrs.
A. II. Kliie, of Merlen, nud Celeman
Hellem, !id, of (icrmnntewn.

Prof. Heward C. Butler
Paris. Aug. 1(1. Prof. Heward

Cresby Hutler. of Princeton University,
died yesterday In the American Hospital
here. His body was taken te the morgue
for nn autopsy.

Dr. Hutler nrrlvcd in Paris recently
from Constantinople, having been

in lupervislng excnvntlens nt
Sardis. He went te a tourist ngency
and was taken suddenly ill.

Dr. Auatln Scott
New Brunswick, N. ,1., Aug. 10.

(Il.v A. P.) News of the death nt his
summer home, ut (Jrnnvillc Center,
Mass., of Dr, Austin Scott, former
president of liutgers College, and since
100(1 professor of history nnd science
at the institution, was received here
today by relatives. He was seventy-si- x

)ars old.

Prof. Hutler for many yenrs has been
regarded ns a noted authority en arche-
ology nnd in April of this yenr left
the Cnited State te resume the work
of unearthing the ancient city of Snr-ill- s.

In Asin Miner.

Mrs, Thlrza Lucas
Mrs. Thlrstn I.ucns, widow of the

Ilev. Klljnh Lucas, for twentv yenrs
nnster of the First Baptist Church of
Tri'iunn, died yesterday In the (ieerse
Nugent Heme, nt 221 West Johnsen
street , fiormnntewn. She wns ninety-tw- o

years old.

Daniel E. Gilbert
Daniel K. Gilbert, a retired brick

manufacturer, died yesterday nt the
home of his snn-ln-la- Jehn JPlniither, 1041 Duffield street, Frank-for-

He wns eight-si- x yenrs old. He
will be hurled tomorrow in Mount
Merinh Cemetery. Illn widow, n daugh-
ter, two fluters and one brother survive
him.

Dr. James Kennedy Patterson
Ijexlngten, Ky Aug. 1(1. (By A.

P.I Dr. James Kennedy Putter&en,
eighty-nin- e years old, president emer-
itus of the 1'nlversity of Kentucky, died
here last night.

Funeral of J, F. MacDougall
Jehn F MacDougall. assistant fire

chief of the borough of Darby, who was
killed Sunday when his automobile
skidded near Hammonton, N. J,, will
be burled tomorrow from his home nt
141 Seuth Sixth street. Dnrbv. He
was fifty-thre- e yenrs old and'ua, a
charter member of the Dnrby Flre Pa-Ire- l,

nrgsnixed nine years nge, v m,i
been a resident of Dnrby for twenty-tw- o

years, and was a member of the
Delaware County Firemen's Associa-
tion, and nle of the Stele Fire

He had been in the employ
of Oenrge II. Buchanan, printer, this
city, fr thirty-eigh- t years.

Funeral of Leuis Chambers
Funeral services were held tedny at

1820 Chestnut street, for Leuis Cham-
bers', a drug manufacturer, who died
suddenly early Monday morning nt his
apartment In Hamilton Court. Mr
Chamber hud eflices and laboratories'
at 40511 Chestnut street. He lived for
many yeara at tha' Blgravlii Hetel.
Hi widow survives,

irwant,irs Ai m J'ttW-J-K

OLD-TIMER- S CROSS BATS
IN HUGE 6-FRA-

ME SET-T- O

Cliften Heights Veterans Nese Out Lansdowne Gray Beards

by Ofcerc of 14 te 4

When thf sun called It a day and
deepening shadows made It Impossible
for the gray-halrr- d combatants le sce
each ether, n ball game' between the

of Lansdowne and
Cliften Heights ended last night with
sighs ei rcnet. . .

The sighs were due te the fact that
there, were no casualties. All the
players were in geed enough trim this
morning (e have both feet under the
table.

An te the score these who helped
count the run unanimously agreed that
Cliften wen 14 te 4. It, was se dark
when the Inst half dozen runs were com-

piled that there was difference of
opinion regarding the mathematics.

The great contest was staged before a
crowd of at least 2000 and 240 fliv-

vers. The latter proved their versatil-
ity, for In addition te bringing nlmut
three-fourt- the audience te the con-

test, their claxons added te the en-

thusiasm every time a thrilling play was
made.

Helng of a 'generous turn of mind,
the plnyers believed In giving the spec-
tators n run for their money. He a
little football, hockey and wrestling
were Introduced for the sake of nov-
elty.

As the game had been looked forward
te for weeks, there was, a feeling of
tenseness when the combatants took
their places en the firing line. I'm-plr- e

Jau.es McCullough looked a little
uneasy when he started action. The
players, nil en thp ether side of the

mark, were rivals
twenty-fiv- e years ngn. When they
fnced ench ether the old-tim- e fighting
spirit was revived.

Thrills
Cliften Heights, arrayed In uniforms

of elephant gray, arrived with a fife
and drum corps. They walked en the
dlan.end nt the Lansdowne athletic Held
with an air of assurance which was
borne out by the result.

There were thrills aplenty In every
one of the six Innings. Although Clif-
eon wrapped the game up and put It en
the shelf In the second Inning, the
LnnsdewncrH. Inspired by the fact that
the famous Eddie Cellins lived In their
midst, never gave up.

When the space between the score

MAIN LINE DOGGIES,

YOU AREjNDANGER!

State Agents Will Get Yeu if

Yeu Are Net
Licensed

3 8 SNARED ALREADY

The "deg-days- " will be unusually
nctlvc for the unfertunato members of

Mnln Line cnnlnlty who hnppen te
be wandering about the section unli-

censed, or without homes. Moreover,
the subsequent inroads upon the pocket-book- s

of owners in the fashionable sub-

urban towns may cause mere heat than
the weather warrants.

A crew of agents of the Slate De-

partment of Agriculture has descended
en masse upon Montgomery County
nnd upon Lewer Meriqn township, In

particular, snreading a net ever the
countryside which will take In every

loose deg from Bryn Mnwr te Over-broo- k.

The object of the campaign i

te check up en licensed and unlicensed
dogs, nnd te seek fines for deg owners
who neglected the formality that gees
with keeping the animal.

Already the campaign has netted a
total of thirty-eig- ht victims in and
near Bryn Mnwr, eighteen of whom
liave nrpenred before Mnglstrnte Ar-

thur, in Bryn Mnwr, nnd twenty of
whom have yielded their hard-earne- d

money te Sipilre William II. Bucklund,
of the same town.

The cost of a doe license Is $2.fi0 :

the total expenditure of a visit te the
magistrate, provided you have u deg
and no license, Mr Jfi.fiO. Moreover,
you have te get the license afterward.
Hence ?S mere or less finds its way
Inte the coffers of the Stnte.

Fortunate is the deg that bus an
owner, for he will reach bis home

as seen ns the agent can take
him there. But. if investigation shows
that the captured one is Just n "yallcr
deg." he may be disposed of without
ceremony. However, every effort will
be made te leente owners.

Chief Field Deputy James O. Fex is
In charge of the detail,, which includes
J. R. Beyer. J. D. F.vnns, (ienrge A.
Malcy and (Seerge S. Ilclnharl. They
have just made n clenn sweep of Bucks
County, with 1500 nrrests nnd tin equal
number of fines. The license lnw if
one passed by the State Legislature.

The summons te thn owner Is simple
and formal, It says: "Cnll te Justice
of the Peace nt 10 o'clock to-

morrow morning." The justice does the
rest ns painlessly ns possible.

Following the clean-u- p of the Mnln
Line, the agents shift their activities
te Delaware County and the city of
Chester. They expect te have com-
pleted the Main Line by the end of the
week.

SEES BIG C0AL0UTPUT

New Pact Will Add 4,000,000 Tens
te Weekly Supply, 8aya Davis
Washington, Aug. 10. (By A. P.)
Prediction that the agreement signed

at Cleveland between the bituminous
operators and United Mine Workers
representatives would "add 4,000,000
tens te the present weekly output of
5,000,000 tens" was made In a formal
statement issued tedny by Secretary
Davis.

The Lnbnr Secretary said prospects
were geed for n settlement In the

fields and they would ndd
tens te the weekly output,

"nnd very seen bring the gross pro-
duction up te nearly 11,000,000 tens
a week, br against nn average weekly
output of less than 10,000,000 tens hiw't
yenr, provided transportation facilities
are available."

wa.l (!SJ1 . (r a i 'f ifaf . . yfij ' ,

figures ret uncomfortable, they yanked
Culver Ileyd, their pitcher, out of the
box and mil In Bill Plckard. While
Boyd Is an nggresslve attorney nnd all
right In thn geme "of Blnckstene nnd
legal curves, his Jurisdiction ever (he
ball was net what mignt ee cnncu a
howling success.

Plckard started in by striking out
two men but the start wns toe late
and approaching night robbed him of the
chance te be n martyr.

Carlln Start
The real star of the. game was Car-li- n,

captain off the Cllftens.
Dodds also starred nt third for Clif-

eon, lie corralled everything and pulled
off a catch which took edpV breath
away. Dodds had te run In circles te
land the ball, but he get It by the neck
and choked It te death before the batter
could pass first base.

Carr, of Cliften, indicated that he has
trust tendencies. He took bases two
at a time and thetv were occasions when
he could have taken four If thnt many
were available. Feehan, of Cliften,
tried te emulnte the Carr system, but
cot caught In a jam between third and
home.

Thompson, who wag guarding third
for Lansdowne, Anally threw the ball at
Fechan and It caught him In the back.
He agreed that he had been touched
and, after a brief conference, It wns
decided that he was out.

In the Inst Inning Feehnn beenme se
lively that It required three men ti put
him out nt first. Picnrd, Hughes ami
Bener, of Lansdowne, managed te per-
form this feat when It was finally de-

cided who should possess the ball, which
they all reached for at the same mo-

ment.
The line-u- p follews: Cliften Heights
Carney, shortstop; Carr, right field;

Feehan, second bnee; Carlln, first
base; Dodds, third base; Malene, left
field; Gallen, center field ;'McShane,
catcher; Buley, pitcher.

Lansdowne Bnley, center field; C.
Hughes, second base; Bener, short-
stop; Plckard. first base and pitdier;
Thompson, third base; T. Hughes,
catcher; Boyd, pitcher; W. Hughes,
right field, nnd Bill Poel, left field.
Time of game Twe hours and fifteen
minutes and then some.

FULL SPEED AHEAD,

MITTEjrSl7 PLANS

Hepe for Mere Lines Bright as
Result of Conference

With Mayer

INSPECT FRANKFORD LOOP

Hene for the transit future of Phila-
delphia runs high tedny nnd a general
air of optimism permeates municipal
and traction company officials following
the "strap banging conference" between
Mayer Moere, nnd Themns E. Mitten,
president of the Philadelphia Rapid
Transit Company, yesterday.

Sitting In one of the new cars that
carried city and company officials ever
a two-mil- e stretch of the Vronkferd
read. Mayer Moere and Mr. Mitten
talked earnestly ever plans that have
been evolved looking te the enrly con-
struction of ether links in the

network of high-spee- d lines
for the city.

These two exponents of a greater
transit service discussed pinna for the
building of the Bread street subway,
the Darby ejevated line nnd the Pnrk-wa- y

line, tapping the Northwest sec-
tion of the city.

At the conclusion of their talk, each
official expressed the hope that by the
time the Frankford elevated Is running,
the date bus been set for November fi,
definite prevision will have been made
for ether high-spee- d lines,

Mr. Mitten pledged aid In the plan-
ning of lines te care for the "present
and coming needs of the city,'' while
the Mayer said that he had requested
Director Twining te gather estimates
Of tllO cost of buildlns thn Bronil street
hubwey.

Once the Frankford elevated is
in operation en November B, the

Mayer atated, he proposes te devote him-
self te the preparation of plans for the
construction of ether high-spee- d lines.
The first te he considered, he said,
would lie the Bread street subway, for
which $25,000,000 is available.

The mistake the city made, he said,
In starting construction of the Frank-
ford line before it provided an operat-
ing agreement would net be repented in
the case of the ether proposed lines.

e will first have a definite plan,
as te terms nnd the operator before webegin construction work," he snid.

"PULL" FAlVaCT0R

Beast of Immunity Frem Alimony
Proves Abortive In Court

Fprtunnte T'ngarn. an actor who
lived nt 4122 Orchard street,

Jrnnkfnrd. was committed te jail by
Judge l inlctter today because of failurete pay an alimony order of $." wceklv
obtained by his wife, Huth Heyt Un".
gnre. J558 Broadway, New Yerk,

After hearing before a master some
time age the divorce proceedings were
dismissed. Counsel for Mrs. I'ngare
nam i ognre neusieu ei "Having a pull"
he said would keep him from Jail If lie
neglected te pay alimony.

His wife is an actretH.

Bey Hurt Running Inte Aute
While playing last night nt Fifty-thir- d

nnd Parrish streets. Jehn Sar-rol- l,

five years old, of IJ30 North Fifty-thir- d
street, according te the police,

ran Inte the rear of an aiitoiuebllo
driven by Hanlel Clark, of CB1R Hnve.,

jiespir.il witn rrnctureii right shoul-
der and cuts and bruises, Clark was
arrested.

BKAD1NO 18 TnF. tlKT CURK FOR AHOUR" MINI)
Whan ftallns "llt.UK."J. HtllJh .uppll.a the "antra inmake you, chaarfut Ihreuah hit artlclaa iH

ana advice entitled "Twe Si
Onllm am" whleh 11111.1. i,.,.Vll."ul." ..
Evssise Pl'BUO l.ifria.'".-.u.'kVV- il

ttaeu," ahm.

Pearl
Ear Pendants

J. EGaldwell & Ce.
Jkwixky Silver - Stationery

Chestnut and Juniper streets

BIND AND GAG TV

INGARAGEHOLD

Attendant nt Thlrrl -- j . n

Streets Overpowered byj&j

Bandits fH

STOLEN. CAR RECOVEREI
A

Eight masked bandits enrlv fast!
I. .1.1 ..- - IL. -- f.1.1 .. . 'uriu up i or inajei man in me gnrafr
Walter Smith, a00-1- 0 Itecd street ',

escaped with a valuable touring j2
,.,ion)- iiu,i it iimi'e uwny irem tbnr

later by the garage owner without tit;
kenwlcdge. ti

Shortly nfter midnight two eftM
eight men entered the Smith gornge'tnj
asked OranvlJIc Newceme, n Negrofer
some tire patches. As the mmi stnrlej
te fill their order one of the men drew

a pistol and told the garage man te kj
quiet. ;i

"Where Is the fastest machine n Aa
garage?" one of the man queried. .

Newceme, toe astounded te r.u
promptly, wns knocked te tbe fleJ,

where be wns securely bound by tht
fwe men nnd placed under n counter.!

At this moment Jehn Mnynes.-- f
mechanic employed nt the Smith garage '
entered te speak te the night mmi!'
Newceme. The two bandits treated him
in the snrnn manner before he ceuH
raise nn outcry. i$

Six men, who had been waiting out
side of the gnrnga until their cemput
ions signaled that the way was cleared'
then entered nnd nldcd the first tw
bandits te carry the garage employ..-,- ,

n closed cer in which they were threw;
bound nnd gagged.

All of the bandits then jumped jn
n machine near the garage entrance sad
made their escape. m

As they turned north en Bread trt.f
Walter Smith, the proprietor of the
garage, entered Heed street, nnd receK
nlaed the seeding car as one that liafl
been Intrusted te his. care, r.eapim
into blH own car, he, with the two mfai
he had freed front their bends in th
office, gave cbnsc. ,j

At second nnd Balnbrldge MrcetJ
Smith snw the stolen car parked nt-th-

curb, and iineccunied. ,

Leaving his empleyes In his own cir
with instructions te fellow him back
te the enrage. Smith nnietlr enter! C'.
ethir machine, and before the bandit'
who were in a nearby house, could xnti
the street, wns well under way. Stmi
shots were fired by the enraged meter
thlevcH as the car sped cast en Bln-hridg- e

street.

RAID HOME NEAR CHESTER;,
SEIZE 2 STILLS AND MASH

Trainer Tenant Is Held In $1000

Ball A

All wns still nt the home of .Tobb

Nerchlnsky. Nothing could be hmtd
but the drln of Honer from the snlf.
ets. the prohibition ngcntn say.

vi lien tncy went te the Nerchlnrtj
home in Trainer, near Chester, nt mlii.
night there was a peaceful mien about
the place. But Agents Trestrail and

had made an Investigation'
aim aa nicy get closer te the doer the;
scented evidence. .si

They leaned ngnlnst the doer nnd lt
gave way. Nerchlniky wen Indignant;
He nrOVCd It hv nutting nn Knt1.
But the agents saw two stills, u barrel
of mash, n coil und two gallenM
brown liquid. He wns held In $1000
ball for court by Justice of the Peace
Shaw, of Norwood.

SLAIN IN FIGHT OVER WOMAN

Man Said te Have Committed Cim'i

den Murder Caught , $
A long-standi- grudge that started III

nn argument ever a woman ended last
night in a house nt 712 Central nventre;
Camden, with the murder of Frank
Perry, twenty-on- e yeara old. j

An hour later Hllery Orispy, twentr
years old, was arrcMed for the crlm
when he returned, nfter fleeing te" this
city te surrender te police. Beth men,
who are Negroes, bearded at the house,
which h owned by Charles Williams.

Perry was found by ether roemys,
sprawled across n bed with two bullets
In his chest nnd one through his abdo-
men. Immediately after the slioeti
Orlspy, It is snid, wah seen runnlai
from the house toward the ferry.

DKATHH

r,i;onei:. en Auar in. 1022. MART K..
widow et Dr. J. O. Geerge. Funeral Mmcflen KririHi. h t r ... t...- - i.. j..i......

72 llenaen at., Cunulen, N. J. Iiiltrmtnt
",K?..V,,1' 1 ' ntery. Haturrtay mernlnr

On Aim. i."V ,n.,i ivvvrrr
reitOE. alter of Mr. VraillT' It. hltlnn.
I'unernl Friday, nt. convenience of famllr,from tier tula resilience. "7 w itn.ai t'
liermuntnun. ' i

Auir. 1.1. AUA.M OnM!STO
In his Olat yeur. Funeral aervlcra nt tha
residence ,,f ,a aen. Dr. A. W Ormlitea, '

nana McCnllum at. (lermnnteMii. Krldar.
P SI Interment j,rlMte, a
H'l i:VAHT. On An it iirnKriii.i.17

widow of Wllllnm J. Hle.vart. nf 1301 h. IHt
! Relative" and frlemlr Imlled t attend

the Ilinerai xervie.ea nn t.rlil.iv. 9 Al.
ut the realilfni' of liar i'ui.-liter- . .Mary J.
Henry. fl.V.'ll Illnnvoeil ave. InturinnH prl- -

vme. Sit. Mnrlnri Cemetery
Mlwi:.NHTKJN.m flirlnif City, Pa Aui.

14, JJ'.N.S'I!;. widow of Hnmuel N Levita- -

Ktelll. ace J 72. Ilel.ltUea nnd frlenda ara la- -

lled te service and Interment at Cedir
II I f'emetiry. Friday. 11 A SI eluy litl
aavlur)

TI1,1'KIIY--Au- r. IS. St. TIPPKRV KU'

neral aervlcea Friday. 11 A. St., Armi'lreni'l.,
iii.c-- 'j nreau nt. interment premt.

SEE THIS TpNIGHT
Motion Pictures

Shew tne Artiml llnPitlnic nf li

ANSTED MOTOR
"Product of SiOOO.000 .Moter flout."
Nete the fmneua Moere Miiltlule Khuit
HHIngten MOTOR CO. of pa.

851 N. Brend St.
Bi

The best cup you ever
drank

asa
Coffee
29 lb

Roasted fresh dally

In all our Stores
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